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bring about a somewhat rapid resolution, but in many cases it will fail. Car¬ 

diac weakness is a contraindication to its use.—Oentralblatt fur die Gesammte 
Therapie, 1895, Heft x., S. 577. 

The Action of Ephedra. 

Dr. E. Grahe notes that the similar but not entirely identical bodies, the 

alkaloids ephedrine-Nagai, pseudo-ephedrine-Merck, and ephedrine-Spehr 

possess the following action: (1) Small doses, per on, subcutaneously or intra- 

- venously applied, give rise to transient increase of blood pressure, slowing of 

the cardiac contractions with coincident increase at the beginning, and weak¬ 

ening of the latter as the result of a paresis of the vagal termination, and 

probably also of the smooth muscular fibres of the heart itself. (2) Larger 

doses give rise to a lowering of blood-pressure consequent to the diminution 

of vascular tone. (3) As constant phenomena are pupillary dilatation with 

disturbances of accommodation and refraction, which are probably the result 

of irritation of the sympathetic, and also to a less degree, of a slight paresis 

of the terminations of the motor oculi in the sphincter pupillze, and finally 
also possibly of a paresis of the muscular apparatus of the iris itself.—Thera- 
peutische Monatehefte, 1895, Heft x., S. 556. 

Diastase. 

Drs. E. B. Smith and E. W. Tonken report very briefly seven instances 

in which taka-diastase was employed with very satisfactory results in five. 

The conclusions are that (1) diastase was suited for cases presenting, espe- 

pecially after taking much starchy food, the following symptoms: epigastric 

weight and pain, bloating, drowsiness, frontal headache, with a superadded 

constipation. (2) The dose may be smaller than indicated (5 grains), it being 

found that from J to 3 grains are sufficient. (3) It should be given just 

before or after eating, or it may be mixed with food. (4) It relieves the 

constipation of these cases in this manner: A colloid-like unconverted 
starch prevents watery osmosis into the intestine; but when this same starch 

is converted into sugar it acts more after the manner of a crystalloid and 

sets up osmosis of liquids into the intestines, thus aiding the evacuation of 
the contents.—Therapeutic Gazette, 1895, No. 10, p. 670. 

Strontium Carbonate. 

M. E. Mettral proposes this salt, hitherto unused in medicine, as a den- 

trifice. (1) Its detersive power is midway between that of calcium and mag¬ 

nesium carbonates, whose action is very slight, and that of pumice-stone, 

which can abrade the teeth if the enamel is of poor quality. (2) Its reaction 

is slightly alkaline; an advantage, for acidity is the initial cause of caries. 

(3) Its use is agreeable because its oily condition causes it to attach itself to 

the brush and to the teeth, so that it does not get into the throat and cause 

tickling, cough, or even nausea. (4) It is very reasonable in price. (5) The 

strontium salts appear to have a preservative and anti-putrid action upon the 
tissues, liquids, and organic excreta. The salt can be used alone, but it is 

better associated with an anti-fermentable substance, as flowers of sulphur, 
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as follows: Strontium carbonate and flowers of sulphur, of each 37; essence 

of rose 1. For a paste: Strontium carbonate, 12; flowers of sulphur, 6, 

medical soap, 27; essence of rose, 1; with equal parts of mucilage of acacia 
and glycerin sufficient to make a paste—Bulletin Gincrale <fe Tlierapmliqii', 

1895, 40 liv., p. 360. 

Thymol in Solution. 

De Heeuite calls attention to the fact that the large amount of alcohol 

required to dissolve this drug will render its solution painful and as well 
,™ke it more expensive. By dissolving in a little water, slightly warmed 

equal parts of tartaric acid, caustic soda, and thymic acid, and adding water 

to 2000 parts, a colorless and perfectly limpid solution is obtained.—BafMin 

Generate de Thhrapeutique, 1895, 36 liv., p. 266. 

The Analgesic Antipyretics. 

M Schmidt calls attention to the fact that the association of the nnti- 

pvretic and nntineuralgic effects is not a new thing, for Briquet, in 1842, 

showed that quinine, in large doses, relieved articular rheumatism. In the 

study of these agents one must consider their action: (1) upon the nervoim 

system ■ (2) upon the arrest of protoplasmic activity; and (3) upon the blood 
TkesiTdrugs can be divided into sixgroups: (1) The phenols-reprcsented 

by carbolic acid, thymol, guniacol (creosote-phenol), naphtol, asaprol (beta 

naphtol sulphonic ether). These bodies act upon microbes, are proto- 

ptamic poisons, alter organic cells, and restrain chemical processes. y 
are blood-poisons, because they lower its vitality in d^troy.ng its figured 

elements; and they are nerve-poisons, because they depress or paralyze 

Ifter a period of excitation which is rarely found wanting. Their analgesm 

effects are feeble, although their antipyretic effects are very actl'e ’ a”d 
though they arc transient, they are accompanied by grave secondary phe¬ 

nomena. Naphtol and asaprol are harmless; but the former is 
and the latter is of so stable a combination that naphtol is disengaged o y 

in small quantity. (2) The aromatic acids—salicylic, benzoic, and anisic. 
Withsalicylic Id must be considered salol and betel, whose action is 

uncertain for they can be absorbed only after splitting up by the pnn- 
"flilid whose secretion is very inconstant in febrile conditions. In 

this group the antiseptic action predominates and they are less PO-sonom 

as regards protoplasm ; their action upon the blood is ny.gn,Scant when 
used In therapeutic doses. In very large doses, which first excite, they 
may later paralyze the nerve cells. Outside of rheumatism their aurde^c 

action is weak; their antipyretic action demands considerable doses, they 

facilitate diuresis and make soluble the nutritive waste ™barr^8“*e 
blood in fever; they are real purifiers of the economy. (3) The unUides. 
This group comprises acetanilid, exalgin, formanilid, methyl-forman.hd,rand 

phenacetin. The substances breakup in the organism into param dophenol, 
or compounds of this substance, which is eliminated in the condiMon of sul- 

phur compounds. The anilides are more poisonous for the blood than the 
derivatives of parnmidophcnol, although this is a blood-poison, transforming 


